
SUBURBAN RASH ON SCALP
ITCHED[MINED
Scratched and Irritated. Lost Much

Sleep. Dandruff Scaled Off So
Could Be Seen Plainly. Hair Fell
Out. Lost Half. Cuticura_Soa|>
and Ointment Healed.

1509 S. sth St., Philadelphia. Pa.? !
"About eighteen months mo I began to

notice the falling out or my hair and scale*

t
covering my clothes. A few
months later there appeared

, a form or rash on my scalp.
It became wane and worse
until It Itched and burned so
much that I scratched aad
irritated It. The Itch became
unbearable and at times I
lost much sleep. The dan-
druff scaled off so It could be

seen plainly and idy hair fell so fast that I
had to do something. I had lost half of it.

I "I used treatments for about three
months without any relief. Then I was
recommended by a friend to use Cuticura
Soap and Ointment and after using them
only one week I noticed a wonderful change.

In about seven weeks my ailment waa
entirely gone. Cuticura healed me."

j > Signed 1 David Labor, August o, 1014.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "Cuticura. Dept. T. Bos-
ton." Sold throughout the world.

of her sewing circle at it valentine
party at her home on Monday evening.

Miss Margaret Ker, of Alterton, en-

tertained this afternoon in honor of
Miss Mary Derrick, of Broad street.

Mr. and Mrs. E< IP* S. Manning
spent Sunday in Chester.

Mrs. C. D. Hartzell and Mrs. Walter
Hartzell spent a portion of last week
in Philadelphia.

The Young People's Missionary So-
ciety, of Zion Lutheran church, will
hold a Martha Washington sociable and
food sale Saturday afternoon and even-
ing in the trolley station.

MECHANICSBURG
AH Diroctions Are Now

Attracted to the Tabernacle
Sl>?-"'al Correspondence.

Mevhanicsburg, Feb. 17.?Beginning

about 5 o'clock last evening teams be-
gan coming in from all directions bring-

ing people to attend the tabernacle
services. The trolley cars also brought
many attendants, and the tabernacle
wis packed. Thie eveuing Evangelist
Miller will proa h again. It is possible
that the meetings may continue until
the cud of the week, but to-night s

service mav be the last.

GIVES HIS MANSION TO WAR BLIND

OTTO "ttERTAAJS! KAHIt.

Otto H. Kahn, American tinker, has placed at the disposal of n committee
appointed to care for nud educate soldiers and sailors made blind In the war bis
London residence, whicb lias fourteen acres of grounds.

WEST FATEVIEW
Mica Jamison's Funeral Services to B*

Hold Friday Afternoon
Social Corr«soom»enc«.

West Fair view. Feb. 17.?Miss Vi-
ola Jamison, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jams* Jamison, died Monday night
freaa an attack of pneumonia, aged la
rears. Miss Jamison is survived by
iter parents and three sisters, Mrs.
Mary E. McPhersou. Mrs. Ruth M. Mil-
ler and Martha M. Jamison. Site was
a member cf the United Brethren
church. The Rev. J. A. Shettel will
conduct the funeral service at the
house on Friday afternoon at 2
? 'clock. Interment will be at Euola.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry Hippensteel
visited the latter's mother, Mrs.
Pechart. in Mnrrisburg.

Harry Hoke, of Marvsville. was the
guest of his brother, A. B. Hoke, re-

cently.
Mrs. Jeanuette Sunaay. of Harris

tiurg, is the guest of her brother, Ed-
ward Kutz.

Miss Ruth Hommel, of Wormlevs-
burg, instructor in instrumental music,

gave a reception to her pupils at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fisher
last uight. Refreshments were served
to all. Violin solos, duets and vocal
solos were rendered by Harold Malsh,

Karl Shoop and Miss Beatrice Hummel.
The pupils present were Irvin Boose,

Miss Gladys Shrack. Robert Walk,

Mildred Mailev, Hazel Givler. M. C.
Fisher. C. L. Fisher, M. E. Fisher. Sara
Colsher, Sophia Curry. Albert ( urry
and Jean Hummel. Others present

were Mrs. Fred llummel, Mrs. George

Sheaslev, Mrs. H. B. Shoop. Mrs. H.

Disney,' Mrs. K. D. Givler. Mr. and

Mrs. C. Davis, K. IL I urrv. Mrs W. A.

Cripple. Mrs. J. R. Brumbaugh. Mrs.
Walk, Mrs. M. Schrack. Mrs. C. Tay-

lor, the Misses M Ross. Ruth Humme .
B. Hummel, Anua and sliaabetfi *w«M

kev and Helen Cripple, 'HfroW « al *b
Earl Shoop and Mr. and Mrs. " ? *?

Fisher.

MIDDLETOWN
Car Company Closes Street to Make

Way for Improvements
v;.>- ircsiJ^n^encf*.

Middletown, Fob. 17,- r The Middle-

town Car Oompauv closed
street yesterday morning The thor-
oughfare was vacated by the borough a

few veers ago. The company some

time'ago purchased the groun t where

the Fennsylvania station stood.
E H Coii'lran. *ho has been man-j

ager of the Realty Theatre for the past

several vears, has sold the place to.
Jerome Rodger?, who will take losses ,
sion March 1.

Mrs. Jennie Hoffman and
have returned home from a several!

davs' trip to Philadelphia.
E. C. i.arman shipped his household i

goods to Reading yesterday morning,

and with his family left in the atter-

noon for the same place.
Frederick Carey, who makes his honu

with Mr. an.l Mrs. H. W. Troup. Pine
street, entertained a numoer oi fnemU

a! a Valentine party on Monday even-

ing The rooms were finely decorated

with hearts and valentines. Covers
\u25a0were laid for twenty-four.

A. C. Kruger, of Columbia, is tran-

sacting business sn town for a ftw

' "

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ovenleei are

visiting relative* and friends at Phila-

delphia for several days.
John Lutz, Sr.. is confined to his

home on Ann street through illness.
\ masquerade carnival will be held

in the buna Rink to-morrow evening.

Mrs. X. C. Fuhnnau will entertain
the Social Circle at her home on Swat-

Bra street to-morrow afternoon.
Mrs. A. G. Banks spent Tuesday a;,

Philadelphia. ...

Manager C. S. Prizer. of the Win
croft Stove Works, lias returned from

Philadelphia, where he attended the.
funeral of the late Robert Balfour on ,

iMPII*.v afternoon.
Mrs. Annie S tin-key leit \lon>iay tor

Philadelphia. where she will visit her

daughter. Mrs. WilHam Ludwick.
Edward Fletcher is ill at the home ,

of his sister. Mrs. James Xagle. Ann
street.

Mrs. A. A. Marklev and daughter;
\u25a0pent Tuesday at Harrisiburg.

The following persons were enter-1
tained bv Mw May Fuhrmao last even-1
ing: Miss Isnbelle Matheson, Miss Reba ;
Hendrickson, Florence Beard, Clara
Beck. Ruth "Hoffman. Margaret Potter.
Mary Peters. Margie Re-
freshments were served.

NEWVILLE
Miss Nancy McKsehan, 85, Dies After

a Lingering Illness
Special Correspondence.

Xewville. Feb. 17.?Miss Xaney Mc-

Keehan. a lifelong resident of this place
died at her home on Parsonage street.
Sunday afternoon at 4 o 'clock, after a j
lingering illness. She was aged S5 .
years. Miss McKeehan was a faithful j
member of the United Presbyterian
church. The funeral was held this aft- i
ernoon, interment beiag made in the j
Xewville cemetery, west of town.

Miss Chloe Myers and Carrol Getter
were married last Friday by the Rev.

George W. Xicely in the Lutheran
church, at Hanover. Miss Myers is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles My-.
ers and Mr. Getter holds a position in j
the First Xational bank. Both young i
people are very popular.

Miss Mary Miller, >Uughter of Mr. I
and Mrs. Martin Miller, and Guy j
Mentzer were married last Friday even-
ing by the Rev. F. X. Parson, at the
Church of God parsonage.

Miss Ruth Reed entertained the girls

?l

1 Try This If You
Have Dandruff

L 'J
There is one sure way that never fails

to remove dandruff completely and that
is to dissolve it. This destroys it en-
tirely. To do this, just get about four
ounces of plain, ordinary liquid arvon;

apply it at night when retiring: use
enough to moisten the scalp and rub it
in gently with the finger tips.

By morning most, if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of it, no matter
bow much dandruff you may have.

; CGMPLETES fl DRAFT OF
|] THg COMPENSATION BILL

Attorney General Brown Prepares Sum-
i miry of Arguments fo rand Against

Measure?lt Will Not Go to the
lawreakcrs This Week

Introduction in I'i'.c Legislature of
the ilr-i.'bnugli worleniens com;euna-
tion l»ill may provide feature
C-f the week of Mareh 1.

.\t:ori!ey Uenc.il Brunn, who has
[ been at. w,/rk on the proposed legisla-

tion. ha< virtually completed a draft
I of the bill an! he lists already ar-

ranged to have printed a pauij hlet giv-
ing tlie provisions of ike measure with
parallel columns showing the arguments

i of the opponents of i u-h pTSvision and
, giving reasons why the clunsis were

etwhodi&l in tic administration bill.
As far ns is | .iss. )!e the Governor and

\u25a0 Attorney General 'lirown desire to have
ail arguments on the me.is ire eviiaustevl

. before the bill is intro«i.ioed. In an
. effort to bring this n'.fjnt the pamphlets

giving t'he bi.l nud the princli'%l obj»v-
. tions to it, trv'ctiu. with arguments
. in its favor, ivill be placed in the hands

of every member of the House mid Sen-
. ate, :i that when tiie measure is actu-

i slly taken up by the Legislature tihe
. niem-bers will know its strength and its

weakness.
The action in taking a reeess over

i Wellington's birthday indicates strong-
, lv that the leaders'are sparring for
I time. Virtually nothing has been a<'-

\u2666.?o!i>:i!ipht\l thus far. True, the wcnian

[; y.illrage measure has passed the House,
but at no time hn i this issue been re-

' gardrd as one li'kelv to cause much dis-
\u25a0' cussien. The tjiree hills which will de-

lay the legislative body are child l:.bor,
j work man's compensation and local op-
tion, and the opposition to rhese meas-
ures will re-tit in lone discussions,

. 'hearings and debates which will cover
\u25a0 weeks.

The public hearings have not as yet
, started and the real op osition to pend-

ing Icgipiatioii is still in an untaagible
: shape. Kffort* will bo made to modify

\u25a0 i the cold storage act. pateH at the last
, session, and violent opposition always
>j develops against a continuance of the

. nier.'antile tax. There are dozens of oth-
. er measures whi 'h are delayed by vari-
. oas melius through opposition and noth-

. iag definite is fixed on their :~tssnge or
.. defeat until the leaders see a clear field

i ahead of t hem.

I! 'UrFRSK BILLDE'AYEB
Will Not Be Passed on By Senate Com-

mittee Until After Public
Hearing

i

It will be far aiomz in Mareh before
the amendment to the constitution giv-
ing the voters the right to pass on the
question of woman suffrage is reported
from the Senate committee on judiciary

, general.
The measure was introduced in the

House by Mr. Wilson, Philadelphia, an<t
, met with but little opposition un.til it

got to the Senate committee where it
r now re»ts. The intention was to take
i some action at the meeting of the com-
mittee yesterday, and Senator Hoke, of
Franklin county, moved that it be re-
ported favorably. This was objected to

' by Senator Datix, of Philadelphia, who

i wanted to know why there was such
haste in the disposition of the measure.

, He wanted a public hearing on the bill
. and he moved that the consideration of

? the measure be postponed until all
( sides, both the ouffragists and the antis,
i could be igiven an opportunity to dia-
\u25a0 cuss it. He thought that about March

15, would be a good time for such pub-
Ik- hearing and he suggested that it be

i. held in the Senate Chamber before the
entire committee. This was agreed to

I ami the bill goes over until after the re-
cess.

Mrs. Frank Roeasing, of Pittsburgh,

No Trouble to Remove
Superfluous Hair

(Toilet Tips)
j It is an easy matter to rid the skin
of objectionable hair or fuzz, if you

I proceed as follows: Mix a paste with
some water and a little powdered dela-

! tone, apply to hairy surface and in 2
or 3 minutes rub off, wash the skin and
the hairs are gone. This method of
banishing hairy growths is painless and
does not mar the skin, but to avoid
disappointment, be certain to get real
delatone.?Adv. 1

Yesterday was Fastnacht Day and
it was largely observed here by the
baking and eating of fastnacht cakes,

generally known as doughnuts. Many
housewives baked for their families,

but several of the bakers carried a

supply on their regular rounds. A num

ber of ladies of the First I . B. church
met at the home of one of their number
and belted sixty dozen, which they sold
for the benefit "of the building fund of
the church.

The season will be opened in
St. Mark's Lutheran church by specia'l
services in the church this evening.

The Woman's Bible class, taught by

George Hoover, in Trinity Lutheran
Sunday school, held a meeting last
evening at the home of Mrs. Frank P.

Hail, South Washington street.

The students and faculty of Irving

College, have issued invitations to the
annual Washington Birthday reception.

A boys' Bible class has been organ-

ized in the High school with Prof.
Ralph .Tacobv, teacher. The officers of

the class are: President, Lee Strook;

vice president. farl Busier; secretary,
Lloyd I'lrioh; treasurer. Carroll Prey.

Mins Hall an,i Miss Kurt?., who were
guests several days of Mr. and Mrs. F.
P. Hall, have returned to their respec-
tive homes at Carlisle Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Mercer have re-

turned from a visit to York, where they
were guests in the home of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Fred Gerber.

Rcoins were heard singing yesterday
in several places in town.

NEW CUMBERLAND

Samuel Besecker and Miss Demmi L.
Sanderson Married Yesterday

Sp* rt,al Cor respontler»oe.

Now Cumberland, Feb. 17.?A pretty
wedding was solemnized at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon when Samuel Be-

secker, an employe of the Susquehanna
woolen mill at New Cumberland, and
Miss Denrnu L. Sanderson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Sanderson, of

Pleasant Hall, Franklin county, were
united in The ceremony was
performed 'by the Rev. A. R. Ayres,
pastor of Trinity U. B. church, this
place, in their newly furnished home on
Market street. Those present to witness
and enjoy the pleasant occasion were:
Mrs. A. B. Kennedy and daughters,
Theattle and Virginia. Mrs. C. G.
Greene, and Master Albert and baby
George Greene, of Harrisburg; Misses
Mary and Gussie Sanderson, of Pleas-
ant Hill. All of whom are sisters,
nephews and nieces of Mrs. Besecker.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fisher, of New
Market, gave a dinner on Sunday for
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Weaver, of
Harrisburg, whose marriage occurred
recently. The bride is a sister of Mrs.
Fisher.

John Frey, who is engaged in busi-
ness in New York, called on Mrs. Ellen
Bvers and MTS. Pearl Hoover, of Reno
street, Monday.

Patrons' Day will be observed by
our schools next Monday, February 22.

The boosters of Trinity U. B. chuTch
will practice on Saturday afternoon at
1.30.

Mrs. William Bender and daughters,
Violet and Alary, of Reading, were
guests of Mrs. Bender's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Shuler, over Sunday.
Mrs. Kitzmiller, of Mechanicsbuig, and
Miss Carrie Bender, of Lemoyne, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Shuler on Sun-
day.

Boyd Reneker, of Carlisle, is visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

Reneker.

DILLSBUBO
Movement to Inaugurate P. O. of A,

Lodge for Women
Correspondence.

DiMsburg, Feb. 17.?The Rev. C. W.
Stinespring preached in the United
Brethren chnreh Sunday morning in-
stead of the regular pastor.

Jacob Arnsberger, of Beratudian, Pa.,

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop in-
stantly and vonr hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glo»*y, silky and soft and look
and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any drug
?tore. It is inexpensive, and four
ounce* is all you will need. This simple
remedy has never been known to fail.
?Adv.

spent Monday visiting relatives in tliii
place.

. Aiex. Wiersman resumed bis work m
conductor on the trolley between thio
place an.f Mecbanicsburg after bavin »

been kept in the bouse for a fe>w da s
with an attack of yrip. George Stouf-
fer assisted on the trolley line during
Mr. Wierman's ilinos*.

An effort is being made to start a
iP.O.of A. lodge I'or the women of

! Dillsiwrg. A meeting will be held iu
, the (X Cr A. M. hail Friday evening.

Samuel Baker, son cf Professor D. B.
I linker, and Lit tie Knaub, of Bermu-
' dian, wer<% married I'aristmas Day, but
! the wedding was kept a secret until a
few days ago, when the anuonncewent

i was made.
Mrs. Lottie Fair an.l daughter, of

i Carlisle, were the guests ot Mr. aud
! Mrs. Henry Spahr. Saturday,

j Huldah Bender attended the funeral
services of Carlton Cover in Highspire,

i Saturday.
Walter Dick has been chosen direc-

tor for the Dillsbuiy National Biuk to

fill the vacancy cansed recently by t.;e

death of his father.
Mrs. William Conip ;? nd tw > daugh-

ters. of Carlisle, were the guests of
John Lathery, Saturday and Sun iay.

Mary Comp and Ada Klu.ii. of C;".r-

lisle. spent Saturday :;nd Sunday with
friends in town.

The Men's Chorus sang in the Unit-
ed Brethren church in this place Sun-

day evening.
Mr. ami Mrs. Samuel W. McCrearv.

of South Baltimore street, announced
the birth of a daughter, Sunday morn-
ing.

Mr. an i Mr*. Norman S[ahr and
Clyde Spuh'. of HarricAntrg, were tho
guests of Mr. and Mrs. I!. A.
Sundav. '

The Rev. W. H. Weaver, cf Ann-'
ville, was the guest of his mother an I
brother, both ou H. D. 1. on Sunday.

Professor C. M. Stine. superintendent
of schools of York .-jnnty, and Profes-
sor Gladfelter, of York, spent Sunday
with friends in town.

An Unsettled Quarrel
Some seventeen years ajfo there were

no automobiles. Maybe it was nearer
twenty years. Like as not it was ei j'iit

een and* a half. Anyway, yen and I can

easily remember those days. Great
days, too. and don't you forgot it! . . .
We'll, another time we can gft t gether
and talk about those gooi old days;
just now we shall have to stick to the
text that the K.litor laid down for me.

The Great Change began, f feel sure,
about the year 1594. About that time
amtomofcilcs began tu be turned out as a
regular commodity, and you and 1 be-

gan to quarrel abont how to pronounce
the word. Keniembcrf ''You're all
wrong, Jim; it's auto-MO-m'c.
"No tiling of th" sort; the word is au

tomo-BKlU.!'' "Oh. get otrt; here, sco

what WVost.-r ?" But before wo be-

came fully estrange,! a genius came
along and .-aid, "Pshaw! call 'em;
car*;" and so cars it is. (Bnt, really,
Jim. fhe right way to proiKMme it is

auto-MO-bile; now isn't itI What! i
You still say it ought to be automo-;
BEBLt Say, don't you know ar.y?)?
The Chrisian Herald.

Odd Fellows Will Visit Palmyra
The degree team and members of

State Capital Lodge No. 70, 1. 0. O. F..
will leave at 7 o'clock to-morrow for:
Palmyra, where they will confer the
second degree ou new members of the
lodge at that place.

FREE
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A Xtw H«w Curr That Anjrane Can

IV Without Dlwomtett or
Ijmm ot Tlw

We have a New Method that cures
Asthma and we want you to try it at

our expense. No matter whether your
case is of long standing or recent de-
velopment, whether it is present as
occasional or chronic Asthma you
should send for a free trial of our
method. No matter in what climate you
live, no matter what your age or occu-
pation. if you sre troubled with asth-
ma. our method should relieve you
promptly.

We especially want to send it to
those apparently hopeless cases, where

all forms of inhalers, doushes. opium
preparations, fumes, "patent smokes,"
etc.. have failed. We want to show
everyone at our own expense, that this
new method ia designed to end all dif-
ficult breathing, all wheezing, and all
those terrible paroxysms at once and
for all time.

This free offer is too important to
neglect a single day. Write now and
then begin the method at once. Send
no money. Simply mail coupon below.
Do It To-day.

I
~~~~~

KRKE ASTHMA COIPOJ!

I FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.. Room
. ST IJ. Niagara and Hudson Sts.. Buf-

falo. N. Y.
Send free trial of your method to:

HARKtSBTTRG STAR-INDEPENDENT, WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 17, 1915.

president of the State Woman's Suf-
frage Association, was in the Senate
Chamber at the time the committee ad-
journed without baking any action. The
vote was 7 to 2 for postponement.

URGE EVANGELIST DULLER
TO CONTINUE THE SERVICES

He Will Preach Again To-night at Me-

cbanicsburg Tabernacle but He Has
Not Decided Whether to Acquiesce

to Popular Demand

Median icsburg, Feb. 17.?Evangelist
Miller will preach again in the taber-
nacle this evening. He is being urged

to continue the services the remainder
of the week, but it is not certain that
he will do HO.

Last evening the Miller party were
again the recipients of a number of
gifts. An interesting one was h mini-
ature "fifth wheel" adapted for use a.s
a paper hohler, made by the Wilcox
Fifth Wheel factory men especially for
Mr. Miller. Mrs. Bowman was the re-
cipient of an umbrella, presented by
the women's executive committee, wom-
en personal workers and women ushers.

The opening prayer was offered by
the Rev. Mr. .lamis«on, of York. Just
beforA the sermon Professor Holigatt
sang very effectively: "Sewing the
Tares When It Might Have Been
Wheat." Deep solemnity prevailed as

the evangelist spoke with great earnest-
ness from the text in Jeremiah 8:20,
"The harvest is past, the summer is
ended, and we are not savm.' *

Evangelist Miller paid: "Mighty
God, help these people to see that this
text applies now. The sun is not
quite set, the sheaves have not quite all
been gathered. Mighty God, bring
them now!" Almost before the evange-
list had uttered the last words of his
appeal, tile first penitents were coming
up the aisies; aukl the last came after
the benediction had been pronounced.
There were sixty-three in all.

Before Mrs. Bowman's Bible, lecture
yesterday afternoon, a woman's union
Bible class was formed, to carry on the
work after the clwe of the Miller cam-
paign. The following organization was
effected: President, Mrs. J. S. Weaver;
vice president. Mrs. J. W. Brandt; sec-
retary, Miss Ida Kunkle; treasured,
Mrs. C. E. L'mbergeri teacher, Miss
Idle George; directors, Mrs. S. F.
Hauc<k, Mrs. H. E. Bower, Mrs. R. A.
I)e Frehm, Miss Mattie Albin, Mrs. J.
C. Liambert.

Only Oae "BROMO tII'ISIXE"
Whenever you feel a cold coming on.
think of the full name, LAXATIVE
BROMO QUININE. Look for signature
E. W. GROVE on box. 25c.

First Carrier Pigeons
The sport of pigeon flying dates back

100 years, although the Egyptians
trained pigeons to serve as messengers
4,000 odd years ago, aud their example
was followed by the Assyrians, the'
Chinese, the Greeks and the Romans.
The firrt pigeon race was organized in
Belgium in 1818, and two years later a
?bird was flown iom Paris to Verviers,
w«here its arrival was hailed by a pro-
cession with braes bands. In England
the first pigeon race waa held in 1875
from Newcasrtle-on-Tyne to Bex>hill. The
sport caught on rapidly, especially on
Lancashire and Yorkshire, and such
long distance flights as from Manches-
ter to San Sebastian (700 miles) have
been achieved.?London SStawdard.

Sweet Simplicity
The Fallen One?"Officer, did you

see me fallf"
Officer?"Yes."
The F. O.?" Had vou ever seen me

beforet"
Officer?"No."
The F. O.?"Then how did you

kpow it was If"?Harvard Lampoon.

Costly Bluff
Crawford?"ls he eorry he boasted

so much to his wife about his in-
eompt"

Crabshaw?-"I should say he was.
She is using it as evidence against him
in her suit for alimony, "?-sludge.

Beech' Nut
Tomato Catsup

gjx \u25a0BQH IN spite of what one hears in some |S
I * quarters?we believe that people [m

were never so critical about qual- j jj
/fc ity and so discriminating about 11|

flavor as they are right now. j
Take Tomato Catsup for in- !

fmKmWmk stance ?think over your own ex- !11MBSrnfi''!i. ,wBl perience with it Note how many jimmm < g
Hl| of your friends and acquaintances I jl

lEHK i'SiPil are u, *n£ Beech-Nut Tomato Cat- j |BBjmj |jl jflßji! sup. Look on the grocers'shelves !!|
||n jjflj]|i{iiflH'll ?see the prominent place he gives !| ihis Beech-Nut Catsup display. ' i

Public opinion, the wishes of his better j!
c'aM customers are what he goes by?and i

lif vr LiTTMa
nows w^er® hi*customers stand when ,;! |

'Mi comc# to Beech-Nut Tomato Catsup.
25c. the fullsize bottle; 15c. the half- i

I M size bottle?no difference in price? !
*?ply a matter of discrimination and ; jj

ltollllilt!I'!rr-sSfIJ Makers of America's most fa- ij'HJJ'| |> | ||ji||feMM mous Bacon? Beech- Nut Bacon jj
BEECH-NUT PACKING COMPANY I

Mi MllHlf11fl'MSroi CANAJOHARIE, N. Y. WW

0 | Coming-New# about Beech-Nut Beans. Look for an-

HOTEL IROQUOIS
South Carolina Avenue and Beach

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Pleasantly situated, a few steps from Boardwalk attractions,

close to everything, including Pennsylvania railroad station.
Ideal family hotel. Every modern appointment. Many rooms
equipped with running water, 100 private baths. Table and
service most excellent. Rates SIO.OO, $12.00, $15.00 weekly,
American plan. Booklet and calendar sent free on request.

DAVIDP. RAHTER, SILAS WRIGHT,
. Chief Clerk. Manager.

Calendars of above hotel can also be obtained by applying at
Star-Independent Office

|
|i(

|
| 3 Stations, points of Interest.
' sln the Center of Everything S

1 Re-modeled-Re-decorated ?Re- 8
% furnished. European plan. Erery K

!i convenience. S*
I Rooms, withoutbothI1*? k

J ROOMS, with tat* J
Hot and cold running 8

\u25a0 water in all rooms.
I !> We are especially equipped for *

\u25a0S Conventions. Write for full details. ®

J WALTON HOTEL CO. |
s UluLikes, rnnta-lbuiti t;

STAB INDEPENDENT WANT
ADS. BRING RESULTS.

At the Victoria
The oflicials of the National Civic.

Federation, woman's department for
metropolitan section for New York and
New Jersey, have this to say about
the Battle Films shown at the Victoria
to-day:

"The private view of the FIL TIB

which you gave at the Vacation Head-
quarters lias greatly increased our en-
thusiasm in accepting your generous
offer. No one, seeing the films, can fail
to be impressed by their absolute gen-
uineness, The details are wonderful,
and the 'horrors of war as affecting
botli the non-combatants and the men
in the field are only too vividly de-
picted.

"At this time, when all the world
Should respond with the deepest sym-
pathy to the suffering abroad, we feef
that these pictures can be of untold
value in impressing the public with a
sense of their res|>onsibility in the
present crisis."

To-morrow the " Hoosier Schoolmas-
ter," in five parts, and the "Krploits
of Elaine'' Saturday will also toe
strong, attractions. The latter is an ex-
traordinarily strong attraction.

Adv.*

I
Jefferson Old Storage I

Corn Whiskey
Finest Virginia Made Corn Whiskey

The Drink of the Souths Gentleman.
It Has the Tang That Delights.

TO YOUR HOME

Four Quails or One Gallon $4.00
Express Prepaid.

JEFFERSON LIQUOR CO.,
PETERSBURG, VA.

/ VIRGINIA'S BEST MAIL ORDER HOUSE ||
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